The Institute Lorenzo di Medici
Florence, Italy
Summer or Semester Programs

Over forty-five years of experience have made LdM one of the most distinctive and well-established study abroad institutions in Europe. LdM prides itself on offering academic and professionally-oriented courses designed to complement a variety of study abroad programs as well as enrich students' knowledge, education and skills. Students can choose from 600 different courses in 39 subject areas, which are taught in English. Courses fall under seven main academic divisions: Liberal Arts and Social Sciences, Italian Language and Culture, Sciences, Agriculture, Creative Arts, Design, and Nutrition, Italian Gastronomy and Culture. Small class size and close interaction with faculty enhance student's performance and acclimation.

Dates:
Spring: late January to mid May
Summer: session #1 – late May to late June, session #2 – late June to late July
Fall: late August to mid December

Program Tuition Fee for FGCU Students:
Semester Rome / Florence: $8050 (max 16 credits)
Summer Rome / Florence: $2150 (1 course), $3400 (2 courses)
Housing: Approximately $1270 (double) $1480 (single) Summer programs $4020 (double) $4870 (single) for Semester Programs

Services Included in Tuition Fees: 24 hour emergency line to advisors (health/safety issues), United States accredited university transcript from Marist College, Welcome and farewell receptions, Italian SIM card activation fee, Internet access, Pre-departure guide, On-site orientation, Student services incl. some cultural/social events, Special interest clubs (some require additional fees), On-campus library facilities, Post-program evaluation, Access to an LdM Advisor, Revenue stamp and assistance in preparing documents for Permit of Stay or Declaration of Presence, Advice on acquiring a visa
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